Degradation of gold contacts in micro-switches was studied under an extensive range of operation conditions including high-electric-field ac/dc hot switching, low-electric-field hot switching and cold switching. Tests were conducted in a unique experimental switching operation set-up. Gold micro-contacts were characterized by an atomic force microscope. It was found that a unique material transfer/distribution feature was correlated with specific switching operations. New insights into contact degradation mechanisms of micro-switches were achieved by analyzing contact degradation features under varied operation conditions. Our results indicate that for high-electric-field hot switching, gold atoms are transferred from the 'anode' contact to the 'cathode' contact via field evaporation; for low-electric-field hot switching, material transfer is induced by transient heat; and for cold switching, contact resistance can be jeopardized by surface contamination and surface roughness if contact force is low.
Introduction
Metallic contact-type microelectromechanical system (MEMS) switches have lower 'on-resistance' than their semiconductor counterparts (diodes and transistors). This is due to the fact that the metallic contact is more conductive than semiconductor. As a result, metallic-contact MEMS switches have ultra-low insertion loss and ultra-wide operation frequency band from dc to tens of THz [1] . Meanwhile, micro-scale size and cost advantage of high volume wafer fabrication make the MEMS switch a favorable option over conventional relays and switches in a number of integrated systems. However, as any new, emerging technology, the MEMS switch has its own issue: metallic contact reliability during operation.
Contact reliability issues in MEMS switches are quite different from those of conventional electro-mechanical relays due to the fact that their contact geometry and contact force are normally a few orders of magnitude smaller. For typical gold contact MEMS switches, contact force is normally below a few hundred μN and the actual contact area is normally less than 1 μm 2 . Material transfer processes at the contacts can have major impact on their reliability [2] [3] [4] , as well as the closely related physical properties of their contacts [5, 6] . Although hydrocarbon species and water physically adsorb onto gold in both vacuum and ambient conditions [7] [8] [9] [10] , such films have been documented to be displaced at the conditions under which the present work was performed [11] . Without a large contact force, the contact resistances are of MEMS switches more susceptible to local topology and surface contamination [12] . Failure modes under various operation conditions have not been understood despite several reports of extended switch lifetime (>10 9 cycles) under certain low-power, cold switching conditions [13, 14] . In order to benefit MEMS switch research and development, contact physics and reliability theory have to be extended from high contact force, macro-scale regime (above microns) to low contact force, nanometer regime.
In this paper, we studied gold contact degradation in MEMS switches under selective switching operation conditions including both hot switching and cold switching. on two identical pairs of micro-contacts. These two identical contact pairs experienced the same magnitude of stressing elements (contact force, steady current, electric field, etc) during the test except for opposite polarization of the electric field (current). After each test, material transfer volume was quantitatively measured. This experimental design helps to decouple material transfer resulting from different stressing elements. As a result, failure mode can be identified based on unique material transfer/distribution characteristics resulting from a specific operation condition.
Experiment
A unique switching set-up was built by integrating a MEMS cantilever (upper contacts) and patterned bottom contacts into an atomic force microscope (AFM) [15] . The test configuration is shown in figure 1 . Contacts between two upper gold micro-contacts and bottom gold contact pads are switched on and off during a test. Switching motion is realized by a piezoelectric actuator (Physik Instrumente, P-802.00), which oscillates the patterned bottom contact pads vertically by an amplitude of 1.8 μm. When the bottom contact pad is in the 'low' position, the contact is made between the bottom pads and an insulating edge of the MEMS cantilever; when the bottom contact is in the 'high' position, the contact is made between the pads and upper gold microcontacts. During switching, the majority of the actuation distance is accommodated by the pre-bent MEMS cantilever. The relative travel distance of bottom pads to upper contacts therefore is much smaller and is estimated to be on the order of ∼100 nm.
The top cantilever is composed of three layers: a 2 μm SiO 2 layer with 0.5 μm evaporated gold layers on both sides. The insulating edge of the cantilever is shown in figure 1 (the plan view of the cantilever). The width of the cantilever is 75 μm. The effective length of the cantilever can be adjusted while attaching it to the cantilever carrier (AFM tip carrier). For the tests reported here, the effective length was fixed at 150 μm. There are two electrically connected micro-contact bumps on each cantilever (top contacts). The diameter of each contact is 5 μm. Bottom contact pads are patterned gold film (∼250 nm thick) sputter-deposited on oxidized Si (0 0 1). They are electrically isolated. The current is fed from one bottom contact pad up to the cantilever through one upper micro-contact, then the current flows through the other micro-contact down to the other bottom contact pad.
Meanwhile, the voltage at the two contact areas is sensed by a multi-meter. In this way, contact resistance is accurately monitored by a four-point probe set-up.
The open-circuit voltage (V oc ) across the two contact pairs in serial is adjusted from 0 to 6 V in our tests. The test current is fixed to ∼1 mA. The contact force is supplied by a deflection of the MEMS cantilever and it is calibrated to be ∼150 μN per micro-contact. After the cycling test, both the top microcontacts and the bottom contact pads were characterized by the AFM (Park Scientific, M5). Quantitative volume analysis (Gwyddion software) was used to measure transferred material volume. 
Results and discussion

Static high-electric-field hot switching tests
In these tests, the open-circuit voltage was intentionally set below the minimum gold ionization voltage (9.42 V) [16] , but above the threshold voltage for gold field evaporation (reported 3-4 V according to previous studies [17] [18] [19] ). The purpose of this setting is to avoid dramatic 'electric arc' failure, but still maintain a high enough electric field during hot switching to simulate real switching conditions.
A series of switching tests was performed with V oc = dc 6 V, I = 1 mA on sample sets (a sample set is composed of one pristine MEMS cantilever and one pristine bottom contact substrate). An electric current flows through two contact pairs in series when both contacts are closed ( figure 2 ). An electrical field builds up when contacts are open. The switching time is set to be ∼1 ms. The transient current was suppressed by 6 k serial resistance. Contacts were switched on and off 2000 cycles and characterized by the AFM thereafter. As can be seen in figure 2, the system comprises two identical pairs of micro-contacts which are subjected to an electric field (open circuit) and a current (closed circuit) of the same magnitude, but of opposite directions. Differences between the material transfer features for the contact pairs should thus arise from either field directionality or transient heating. For the right contact pair, the bias of the bottom contact pad is higher than that of the upper contact and gold atoms transfer from the bottom contact pad to the upper micro-contacts. For the left contact the polarity is reversed and gold atoms are transferred from the upper micro-contact to the bottom contact pad. This type of material transfer is ideally reflected by the top schematic in figure 2. Thus, a transfer direction following the electrical field and current can be clearly identified. Similar tests were repeated on other samples with a negative dc voltage source (the maximum open-circuit voltage of -6 V) with expected results. The transfer direction consistently followed the electric field. The correlation between the material transfer volume and the switching cycle number was characterized on three sample sets (1000 cycles, 2000 cycles and 3600 cycles). The results are shown in figure 5 . This plot expresses quantitatively (by Gwyddion image analysis) that the material has been transferred to the upper-right micro-contact as well as the bottom-left contact pad. Though the applied voltage encourages the net volume transfer to these places, figure 2 also shows some material build-up around the hole on the right contact pad. Figure 5 shows that the material gain on the bottom pad is consistently larger than the gain of the top contact. Both facts suggest a super-position of a top-to-bottom transfer on top of the electric-field-oriented transfer.
Alternating high-electric-field hot switching tests
Alternating high-electric-field hot switching tests were conducted with an open-circuit voltage of 6 V (6 V is the power supply output and the actual voltage across serial contacts is slightly less due to the resistor set-up). Figure 6 shows two repeating periods: each time, voltage change from zero-line to ± maximum indicates contact break; each time, voltage change from ± maximum to the opposite ± maximum indicates that the signal across the two serial contact pairs is flipped while the switch is open; each time, voltage change from ± maximum to zero-line indicates contact closure. It is clear that there are two contact break events and two contact closure events in each period. The signal polarity is equally distributed within each period.
The AFM images of the upper micro-contacts and bottom contact pads after 3600 cycles are shown in figure 7 . It is clear that the material transfer in this case does not follow the electrical field/current. Instead, the material is transferred from the upper micro-contacts to the bottom electrode pads for both pairs of contacts; the transferred volume is also significantly reduced compared to the dc case.
To understand the distinctive phenomenon in both ac and dc tests, the contact switching process needs to be reviewed in detail. When contact breaks, one contact pair always opens first because there has to be some finite misalignment between planes of top contact and bottom contact pads. Transient current heating only occurs when the first contact pair (assigned pair 'A') opens because the circuit status changes from 'closed' to 'open' during this event. Heating could be significant when the contact resistance of pair 'A' changes from ∼1 to infinite because the power supply is still trying to flow 1 mA through the circuit. There will be no transient current when the second pair (assigned pair 'B') opens because it is already an open-circuit situation.
When the switch closes, pair 'A' becomes the secondclosed pair considering that the same misalignment normally remains throughout the cycling test. Again, transient currentinduced heating only occurs when pair 'A' closes because the circuit status changes from 'open' to 'closed'. Transient heating could be significant when the contact resistance of pair 'A' changes from infinite to ∼1 . Contact pair 'B' does not get transient heat because the open-circuit status does not change when it first closes. From this analysis, we may see that transient heating only occurs to pair A. Large unbalanced material transfer between the two contact pairs will be observed if it is indeed caused primarily by transient current heating. Such a possibility is excluded due to the fact that, in our tests, directional material transfer occurred equivalently on both contact pairs.
It has been reported that, in macro-size relays, the metal atoms on the cathode surface can be ionized by the 'electric arc' and transferred to the anode during contact break [20, 21] . For gold contacts, the minimum arc voltage and minimum arc current are 12.42 V and 0.35 A respectively [16] . However, in our MEMS switching tests, neither voltage nor current condition is satisfied for an electric arc. Directional material transfer in our set-up thus is not 'electric arc'.
Since this transfer phenomenon has never been reported on macro-size conventional switches, it is more likely tied to unique factors in our MEMS switching test. These factors include small contact force (∼150 uN), small test current (∼1 mA), small travel distance (∼100 nm) and small geometry (micro-size contacts). As a result of small contact force, the real contact radius is only 100-200 nm (estimated using an asperity deformation model). Such a small contact area covers only a few grains on the top surface. This test configuration is equivalent to scanning tunneling microscope (STM) set-ups in several gold field evaporation studies [17] [18] [19] . A few top surface grains of the upper micro-contact serve as the 'emission tips'. The bottom contact pad serves as the 'flat sample'. In fact, the transfer voltage in our test is higher than the reported minimum field evaporation voltage (3-4 V). An initial transfer rate is also comparable to those in several gold field evaporation studies [17, 18, 22, 23] . In addition, since transfer directionality is largely canceled out by an alternating electric field, this phenomenon has to be field induced. Based on these facts, it is concluded that field evaporation is responsible for the dominant material transfer in our high-electric-field hot switching tests.
For decades, there has been substantial disagreement on the field threshold value for gold evaporation between theoretical calculations and STM/AFM experimental results [17, 18, 24, 25] . The fact that the field threshold in our switching test is consistent with those experimental results verified Pascual's statement-contact transfer should have occurred during STM field evaporation experiments [26] . Pascual recorded contact voltage close to the gold melting point (∼0.42 V) before tip and sample break. If this thermal effect is taken into the field threshold calculation, the value should be substantially reduced. Details about this topic will be discussed in a separate paper [27] .
Low-electric-field hot switching tests
Low-electric-field hot switching tests were conducted with an open-circuit voltage of ∼1 V. This operation point is close to the gold boiling point (0.97 V [16] ) but lower than the reported minimum gold field evaporation voltage. Figure 8 shows the contact degradations after 3600 low-field hot-switching cycles. A substantial unbalanced material transfer between the two contact pairs was observed: upper-left contact yields significant material loss while upper-right contact remains almost intact. It is also noted that material built-up on the bottom-left contact pad is much larger than the bottom-right one. This repeatable phenomenon is distinctly different from the high-field hot switching case. It clearly fits the transient heating mechanism which predicted that thermal wear only occurs on one contact pair assuming the same misalignment remains throughout the cycling test (section 2, paragraphs 4 and 5).
Quasi-cold switching and absolute cold switching tests
Quasi-cold switching tests were conducted with an opencircuit voltage of 0.02 V. The voltage is set small enough so that the field effect and thermal effect are reduced to an insignificant level. Meanwhile, this open-circuit voltage still allows accurate contact resistance to be measured. In fact, quasi-cold and cold switching tests (V oc = 0 V) share the same degradation features based on our characterization results. Figure 9 shows the contact degradations after ∼50 000 coldswitching cycles with a limited current of 1 mA. Mechanical wear can be identified on both micro-contacts. Material loss from the two top contacts is not noticeable. The approximated total-transferred-volume is only ∼0.066 μm 3 (measures of material build-ups on bottom contact pads). This value should only be taken as an indication of material transfer magnitude. Accurate volume measurement on these small wear features is difficult. The transfer rate is estimated to be nearly two orders of magnitude smaller than that of high-field dc-6 V figure 10 . It took ∼500 initial cycles to achieve a low, stable contact resistance. As indicated by an initial change in the contact resistance, this 'burn-in' period could be related to the removal of adsorbed film and surface asperity deformation.
Conclusion
This work focuses on understanding gold micro-contact degradation mechanisms for MEMS switches under varied hot/cold switching conditions. Results of our experiments suggest that, in a millisecond, nanometer scale switching motion, field-induced material transfer could be a dominant factor when the open-circuit voltage is above the field evaporation threshold (normally larger than 3 V). Transient heat-induced wear can be the major contact degradation mechanism when the open-circuit voltage approaches the critical voltage for boiling. For cold switching, mechanical wear and absorbed contaminant film (from ambient air) may degrade contact resistance.
